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county medical: society, Oregon
State - Medical society and thev Destroyer Escort New UnitILaixpsDD FJews LTMeffs Owen to Keep Steeves Rites Set Thursday

Under Salem Elks9 DirectionfMonday ' maxlmafn 'tempera-
ture 46, minimum 29.1 Monday
precipitation 1.19 inches. Tues-
day river . feet! Weather

'
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Funeral services for Dr. Laban A. Steevefi, past exalted ruler
of Salem lodge 336, BPOE, who died suddenly at bis home Tues-
day morning, will be held in the chapel of (the Rigdon funeral
home Thursday at 1:30 p.nx. The Salem Elks will direct ritualistic
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DR. LABAN a. STEEVES

I f ' - I

Survivors of Dr. Steeves" in-
clude hisi widow, Mrs. Mary Ellen
Sleeves; j three sons, Richard,
Robert and 'Thomas Steeves; and
one sistef, Mrs. P. W. Morse, all
of Salem,

Annual 3Ieet Held
' ''"1 : r -

By Presbyterians
Yearly reports, election of offl-addit- ion

cers anq of Rev. James
Aiken Smith as a. part time visit-

ing minister besides the regular
pastor, Rev. j Irvin Williams,
were matters taken up at the an-

nual congregational meeting of the
First Presbyterian church Monday
night..,. I,;. ... ;

'

ect to the; session for three "

year ter were H. J. Millie, Ed- -
ward L. inar, Garland Hollowell.
Charles arrison, C. E. Siegmuhd,

.Km a. nuuii, xi. d. uiaisyer anu
J.rM. Johnson. Deacons for the
sapie tehn are Mrs: J. W. Bolin,
Mrs. B. F. Schmoker," Bjame Er- -'
ieksoh, Arnold Krueger, J. A. Jel-der- ks

arid J. W. Harbison. - '
.jTrustees" are L; A. Elfstrom, A:

A4 Rogets, and Dr. Helen Pearce.

elected , j with J. J. Fitzsimmons, t

superintendent; Ralph Ecgstaf f.
assistant; R. F. Patton, secretary;
Bt.F, S:hmoker, treasurer; E. A.
Collier, issistant treasurer and fi-

nancial chairman for the youth
budget. : ' '

I The session will appoint a com-

mittee of ten members from rep--
. a. a iresentauve organizations to sxuay

plans for a proposed building pro--'
gram.

Dross or Work
. 4 Pairs
Guaranteed

'or
5 Months!

I

sort were designed for
ipt work

V8743-6- 2, V8763-S- 2.

A west coast port Here Is the business end of one of the United
States navy's newest fighting ships; the 1300-to- n destroy er-esc- ort

This picture was taken when one f the new type warcraft made a
trial ran recently before coins Into wartime service. The destroyer-esco- rt

ship is somewhat smaller;, than the destroyer," but Is power-
fully armed for combat with surface, air and subsea enemy units.
The construction of destroyer-escor- ts will enable destroyers to be
released for other than convoy itasks. UN Photo. .

Marion county voiture 153, grand
chef de 'gre, and cheminot na-
tional. Healso served as a mem-
ber of the! national child welfare
committeei- - and Is o u s . chef . de
chemin de fer, position similar
to a national vice presidency for
the westeAi states. f

In addition toiictivitfes in the
American iLegion j Elks knd 40 ; et
8, Dr. Stieves belonged to the
Masonic lodge, Krughts of Pythias,
Woodmen of the; 1 Worlds Modern
Woodmen! of . America; Marion

.

Panlbllncfi IHlepn)ndl

services.
Although afflicted by high blood

pressure. Dr. Steeves seemed far
fromi death until it overtook him
Thursday. Dr. Steeves, the son
of the late Dr. B. L. and Sarah
Hunt Steeves, was born 49 years
ago in - Salem on February 28,
1894. He gained a bachelor of
arts degree at Willamette univer-
sity in 1917. ; After entering the
University of Oregon medical
school, he enlisted in the medical
corps of the naval reserve, where
he served as a hospital apprentice
until December 25, 1918. : In 1918
he graduated from medical school
with the title of doctor of medi-
cine;: After spending a period of
interneship at Emanuel' hospital
in "Portland, Dr. Steeves ' carried
on' a medical practice" in Dallas
for lour years. . In 1925 he came
to Salem where he gained special
notice in surgical Work. ; '

An army reserve officer for
many years, Dr. Steeves was cap-ta- in

of Hospital company 167 of
the. 116th medical regiment in the
41st division for some time. Ill
health forced him to remain in-

active rather than serving in the
army during the present conflict.

Steeves married Miss Martha
Richardson of Portland in 1922.
Tojthis couple two children, Rich-ar- d

and Robert Steeves, were
born. .

Offices held by Dr. Steeves in
the 40 et 8 societies of the Ameri-
can Legion include chef de gare of
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OT'S GUARANTEED SOX
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High quality yaro fully reinforced:! ot all joints of wear. Full
length ribbed torii . . Black; Navy. Cordovan, White ... Sires
1OV2 to 3. Th$e generously sized
dress weafwith strength tor wear j

Budget Filed First budget filed
with Marion County Clerk Lee
Ohmart by directors of the SL
Paul Rural Fire Protection dis-

trict places the estimated levy at
$7,000, with the provision that this
shall not be in excess of 4 nulls
on the taxable property of the
district. Largest portion Of this
income is dedicated to the pur-

chase of a truck and equipment at
$6500; election expenses are bud-
geted at $100; telephone, postage
and office supplies, $50; gasoline
and oil, $100; while $250 is set
aside for emergency expenditures.
Peter P. Kirk, president; Claude
Smith, secretary-treasure- r; A. R.
Coleman, J. A. Managre and S.
R. Kerr, directors, signed the doc-
ument.

For home loans see Salem Fed-

eral, 130 South Liberty.
' Patient at Lare Robert New-
ton, 23, described as five feet 11

Inches tall,1 weighing 177 pounds,
with , blue eyes and brown hair,
clad in orange sweater, light hat,
blue mackinaw coat and regula-
tion hospital overalls, who escaped
Tuesday morning from the Oregon
state hospital for the insane here,
was still the object of search Tues
day night. William. Snyder, who
wandered away from the hospital
at 7 a. m. Tuesday was
ed at 9:43 the same morning and
returned to the institution, state
police said.

Taken to Portland 1 n j u r e d
when his car left the highway and
went into a ditch near the Salem
air base, Staff Sgt. A. K. Justice
was taken first to Salem Deacon
ess hospital early Tuesday morn
ing and then on to the hospital
ut the Portland air base. Justice
was found hanging head down in
the water of the ditch by other
men from the air field. J

Bike Thefts Reported Reports
of thefts from in front of the
YMCA of bicycles belonging to
Robert Ullman, 1730 North Cap
itol street, and David Craven, Riv
erview road, were in the hands of
police here Tuesday. At the same
time they held at least two un-
claimed bicycles, recovered from
places where they, had apparently
been abandoned and not described
in any theft report on file.

Accident Reported When Jess
C. Carr, 1495 B street, backed his

, car from its parking place at the
west side of the street into the
100 block of North Front street
late Monday afternoon, the auto
mobile was struck by another
driven by Edgar R. Ferryman, 525
Madronna avenue, city police re
ported. No persons were injured.

Taxes Canceled Marion county
court has signed the formal order
for cancelation of taxes for years
1939-194- 3 on lots in Fronk's addi
tion to Silverton sold to William
Heinzman and Dorthy Heinzman.

Ration Book .Lost Loss of his
A" gasoline ration book has been

reported by Clinton Kilgore, 2900
Brook.

QDDpDilnasQD'y
Sherman

In Covina, Calif., March . 27,
Emma M. C. Sherman, age 89
years, late resident of Covina;
mother of Mrs. Stella C. Culver

f Salem, Mrs. Bessie M. Aschen-brenn- er

of Covina, Miss Minet
E. Sherman of Portland, Mrs.
Vina M. Taylor of Covina, and
Edgar J. Sherman of Honolulu,
TH, and grandmother of Mrs.
Gladys Aschenbrenner Burns of
Pasadena, Calif. Four great
grandchildren also survive. Fun-
eral services will be held Satur-
day, April 3, at 11 a. m. in the
chapel of the W. T. Rigdon com-
pany with interment in City View
cemetery.

Haley
; In this city March 29, Williarn

C. Haley, age .69 years, late resi-
dent of 124414 State street; father
of James B. Haley .of Lemoore
army j air base, Lemoore, Calif.;
Mrs. Jock Norton of Van Nuys,
Calif.; and Mrs. Harry Lang and
Mrs. Grace Thomas of New York
City; brother of John Haley and
Mrs. Emma Hoyt of Clarion, Io-

wa. Funeral services will be held
Wednesday, March 31, at 10 a.
m. in the chapel of the W. T; Rig-
don- .'. company ; . with . concluding
services at Belcrest Memorial
park.. "

t

Dnttn
. , Joseph M. DuttonTlate resident
cf 1780 South Cottage street .at
the, Veteran's hospital in Port- -

' land, Monday. March 29, at the
age' of 49 years. JSon of Mrs. Ag-
nes Dutton of Salem; brother of

Irs. A. W. Thomas; Mrs. Dollie
Wickers and John Dutton, all 'of
Salem; Mrs. J. H. Taylof of Falls
City; Thomas on"of Jfood
River,, and William H. Dutton of

. Seattle.; Also survived by, several
nieces and nephews! : Services ,wUI
be held Thursday,; April 1,', at 2
p.m., in the CloughrBarrick chapel
with Rev. George ; H. Swift of-

ficiating. Ritualistic services un-

der the. auspices : of Capital post
No. 9, American Legion. Inter-ine- nt

in Legion circle,-Cit- y View
cemetery. '

Wells .
Mrs. Iva Edna Wells, late resi-

dent of 296 Gerth avenue, West
Sclera, at a local hospital, at the
age of 51 years. Survived by hus
band, Frank P. .Wells;' mother
Mrs. Mary A. Gosser ,Mann of
Salem; three sons, .Willard Wells
and Sidney, P." Wells, .both of Sa-

lem, and LeRoy Wells,- US array:
sisters, Mrs. Jessie -- Gosser Butts
cf Laten, Utah; Mrs. Frances An--

?rson of Portland;. Mrs. Odelia

Defense Post
Olson Also Retained;
Snell Warns Civilian
Workers to Be Alert

State Civilian Defense Adminis-
trator Jerrold Owen, who organ-
ized civilian protection under for-
mer Governor Charles A. Sprague
before Pearl Harbor, will be eonr
tinued in office,' Governor Earl
Snell announced Tuesday atr a
meeting 'of county defense coor-
dinators. - 3

-

Snell, stating that Owen and
James D. Olson, assistant adminis-
trator, would be retained, de-

clared that civilian defense would
be continued on the "basis of pro-
tection, economy and efficiency."

Snell warned that jail civilian
defense workers must be alert

"Your job seems thankless," he
told the coordinators, "but I'm
merely expressing the gratitude of
the people of Oregon when I say
we appreciate the protection
you're giving us.

"Some people think there isn't
any danger of . attack, but army
and defense officials insist danger
is present and that we should be
constantly alert

"Civilian defense is just good
business and good insurance. It
will be continued on the basis of
protection, economy and efficien-
cy, and on no other basis, in order
that Oregon's civilian defense
might continue to be among the
best in the nation."

Federal defense officers empha-
sized the need for alertness, while
the coordinators receivd instruc-
tions on how to fight every known
form of enemy attack

Navy Slates
Officer Exam
In This Area

Lt. (jg.) George si Griffith of
Portland, from the office of the
naval officer procurement, will be
in Salem April 5 and 6 to inter-
view men who represent one of
45 civilian occupations and who
wish to qualify for commissions in
the United States naval reserve.

Lt. Griffith will be at the Mar-
ion hotel from 8 a. m. to 8 p m.
on the two days. Lt. T. M. Mast
of the navy medical corps will
accompany him to give physical
examinations to those who wish to
know whether they may qualify
physically as well as profession-
ally.

Men from 19 to 38 still may vol-

unteer for commissioning as offi-
cers in the naval reserve. Those
who wish to qualify in civilian
classifications should be experi-
enced in any engineering field,
construction activity, chemistry,
telegraph or telephone, radio, den-tistr- y,

languages, mathematics,
small boat operations and a host
of other fields. Those experienced
in engineering are needed for the
new secret radar activity. ,

Basic requirements for all offi-
cers in the program are US citi-
zenship, college degree, 20 to 50

years of age, physically qualified;
exceptions include construction
Workers, who need no formal edu-
cation if experienced for the last
10 years in their field. Commis-
sions to be obtained vary from en-

sign to lieutenant-commande- r.

Rohde Services Set
McMinnville Friday
i Mrs. Emma A. Rohde, late res-
ident of McCoy, died Tuesday in
Salem at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Margaret Kahle, with
whom she had at irregulai inter-
vals made her home since the
death of her husband, F. A. Rohde
in 1929. Mrs. Rohde, who would
have been 83 had she lived until
next Sunday, is survived also by
another daughter, Mrs. Emma E.
Massey of Portland, and a son,
August A. Rohde, McCoy.

Funeral services are to be held
Friday, April 2, from Macy's
chapel at McMinnville with inter-
ment in Evergreen cemetery at
McMinnville. .

IBairitDDgi
Riches To Mr. and . Mrs. Wallace

TeCumseh Riches, Turner, a son. Frank
Marcus. March 21 at Salem General
hospital. - -

- Camp To . Mr. and Mr. t Kcnnetlt
Loren Camp. 334 North Winter atreet.
a son. Ronald Keith.: March 16 at Sa- -,

lem General hospital.- - i -

Botts To : Mr. and - Mr. Edward
Evans Boitz. Mehama. . a son. Gary
Lynn, March 20 at Salem General hos-
pital. '.. I"-- ' ?. ;':

frmryTo M'. and .Mrs. Francis
Melvin Frmry. 342 North Cattron. Mon-
mouth, a eon. Melvin Paul. : March 17
at Salem General hospital. , . - -

PhilUp To Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Raymond Phillips, Lyons, a daughter.
Willow Jean. March 17 at Salem Dea-
coness hospital. - i s

Gray To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest LeRoy
Gray. II route six. Salem, a son Ern-
est LeRoy. III. March 22 at Salem
Deaconess" hospital, t. : i 4 ? -

Asiiford To Mr. and Mrs. George
Hermit Ashford. route four. Albany,
a son. Gary Duane, March 20 at Salem
Deaconess hospital. ' i

Wyatt To Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Franklin Wyatt. 444 South High street,
a son. Charles Wayne. March 19 at
Salem Deaconess hospital.

Pickens To Mr. and Mrs. Pearl
Floyd - Pickens. Brooks, a : daughter.
Sylvia . Dorothy. March 19 - at Salem
Deaconess hospital. : - J '

- HaU To Mr. and Mrs. John William
Rail, route two, Salem, a daughter.
Marilyn Joyce. March 21 at Salem
Deaconess hospital.
- Hall To Mr. and Mrs. James Flem-m-s

Han. 170 North 24th street, a son.
James Flaming, jr., March at Salem
General hospital. , i -

woads To Mr, and Mrs. Carl Wes-ley Woods. 15 Park avenue, a son.Steven Leslie. March IS at SalemDeacsneas hospital. , j. ,
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W. C. Polka vs. B. F. Edwards;
lien foreclosure case on trial
Tuesday; '. complaint 'dismissed.
PROBATE COURT

' Georgia Wood Hamilton estate;
final account of Edward Hamil-
ton, administrator; hearing set
for May 3.

j Thomas Marsland estate; Aus-
tin Walker, Bernard Moorman
and Walter Battliner appointed
appraisers.

Rebecca G. M a 1 1 h e w s and
James T. Matthews estates; final
Orders to Oliver V. Matthews, ad-

ministrator. , ;

Ray H. Olson estate; supple-
mental inventory and appraise-
ment covering personal property
which has come into hands of ad-

ministratrix since initial inven-
tory and appraisal shows receipts
of additional $907.40.

Vereena J. Croisan estate; final
account of John H. Croisan, ad-
ministrator; hearing set for
May 3.

Orson Monroe Washburn es-

tate; final statement of receipts
and disbursements shows receipts
and disbursements $333.09; order
discharging executor and closing
estate.

Helen Podrabsky and Martha
Podrabsky gviardianship; report
by Joseph Podrabsky, guardian,
shows $500 expended, by author-
ity of court, for education of Mar
tha Podrabsky, with $1100 of the
inheritance from Mary Podrabsky
remaining as a balance.

Anna Corhouse guardianship;
petition by Amos Corhouse . for
appointment of a guardian for
i'oman now in hospital; order for
citation to issue.

JUSTICE COURT
Earl Benz; parking on highway;

plea of guilty; continued to next
Tuesday.

Alvin E. Vickers; paid a fine
of $50 and costs on previous plea
of guilty to charge of being in a
state of intoxication on a public
highway.

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
Keith E. Redman, 22, US army,

Camp Adaif , and Ann Portwine,
22, waitress, Washington hotel,
Salem.
MUNICIPAL COURT

William H. Kennedy; vagran-
cy; 30 days suspended on condi-
tion defendant leave city immedi-
ately.

John Henry Davenport, route
One, Mt. Angel; no muffler; $1;

fine.
Loder Bros.; dimout violation;

$10 fine. .
R. E. Boatwright; driving while;

under influence of intoxicating
liquor; $100 fine and 30 days, sus-
pended on payment of fine, with
driver's license suspended.--' t

Plan Shoe Bank Meet
Preparing for ration banking in

the shoe retailing field, James A.
Mount, "miscellaneous comhiodities
raUorung repmenfatives from the
Portland , OPA, office, , isJfo ;meet
with shoe dealers of this area at
8 o'clock tonighf aVthe';chambejr
of commerce. Mount is to explain
ration banking; used by"food deal
ers ana retailers oi otner rauonea
goods. .

- - ". .: .'

now at Hnrrins Offlee, its low

; , i K ;
' CHET

SAVINGS! Mfc

data restricted army re- -
quest f ,

Names Filed Certificates of; as
sumed business name were filed
Tuesday with the Marlon county
clerk by Deloris E. Odell for Ter-
minal : Bar-B.- Q., , route four, , Sa
lem; by Clair Wilkes and. Hazel
J Wilkes for Wilkes grocery, 1396
South 12th street; by Thomas B.
Hill for Hill's Wimpyf Hamburg
confectionery, - 697 North Capitol
street; by George Orey, and R. C.
Jung Sing for American Shanghai
cafe,. 222,2 N o r fh. Commercial
street; by. George Oreyj and R. O.
Magee for Qrey , and Magee cigar
store, 185 South Commercial
street ; by Frank ' Lee Catton and
Elease J. Catton for the Yankee
cafe, 319 North Commercial street,
and by C. E. Wiles and J. K. Wiles
for Wiles drug store, 195 "North
High street! ," ': U j

Lutz florist Ph. 9592. 76 N.Lib..

Special Service .Slated ' Rev.
Kelsey Prinzing ofj.xood River
will dreach at the midweek serv
ice of the Evangelistic (Tabernacle
tonight at, 7:45. Rev. Prinzing is
in Salem for the L semi-annu- al

meeting of the district; presbyters
of the Oregon district of the As- -

semblies of God.

Death Causes TripfMrs. D. D
Olmstead, 245 Union street, went
to McMinnville when she learned
of the death of her sister, Mrs.
Augusta Schmauder. No an
nouncement of funeral plans has
yet been made. , i

.- I v.'-- r

Cartoonist at Luncheon "The
Price "of Victory" is ihe title of
the address to be giyen by Quincy
Scott at ,the Rotary 'club luncheon
today.' Scott is a fcartoonist for
the Oregonian. : j

Secure Wedding License A
Vancouver, Wash., marriage li
cense has been issued to a Canby
couple, Clifton Marks and Nellie
Drumnv

Licensed to Wed LA marriage
license has been pran ted in Port
land to Wallace N. Woodside, Sa-la- m,

and Betty J. Bruyjn, Portland.

Land Sold- - Marion county court
has deeded one-quar- ter section of
land, received in lieu ' of taxes, to
W: B. Osborn for $100.

Club Scheduled T o w n s e n d
club No. '4 will meet "Wednesday
night at 7:30 in the Highland
school. i

Kaiser to Speak
PORTLAND, March

Empire Industries, Inc.,
announced Tuesday that Henry
Kaiser would speak here April
5 at the organization's (annual din-
ner meeting. j

Chamberlain of . Wst Stayton
and Mrs. Florence Smalley of Sa-
lem; brothers, J. A. Gosser and
W. R. Gosser, both of Portland,
Clarence Gosser aiid Tom Gosser,
both of Salem, and Phillip Gosser
of Vemonia; granddaughter, Shar-
on Lee Wells of Salein. Services
will be held from! the chapel of
Walker and Howell Funeral home
Thursday, April 1 'at Z p.m. Rev.
Ridell Kelsey officiating. Con
cluding services inithi family plot
in the IOOF cemetery.

Lanke
."Alice Sharon Lanke, late resi
dent of 940 Garnet street, at a
local .hospital, at the age of 6
years.- - Survived by parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman, Lanke; sister,
Vernita Joan Lanke, and grand-
parents, Mr. and MrS.-W- . K Are-ha- rt

of 925 Union street Salem.
Christian Science Memorial ser-
vices will be heldj ai the Walker
and rioweix cnapei Wednesday,
March 31, at 3:30 m. Private
interment will be held at Belcrest
Memorial park.

Steeves j

At the residence, 1 6 3 5 State
street, Dr. Labtn A. Steeves,
March 30, at the age: of 42 years.
Husband of Mary) Ellen. Steeves;
father of Richard Ijtobert and
Thonias-Steev- es brother, of Mrs.
Paul W. Morse, all of Salem." Fu-
neral 'services will) held Thurs-
day, April 11 , at 1:30 p-m- ., from
the W. T. Rigdon company chapel.
Rev. .George II. jWift will off

Ritualistic bevices will be
under, the auspices Of Salem lodge
No. 336V BPOE, .Witii: entombment
in Mt Crest Abbey mausoleum.

Benton - :

- Fred J. Benton, March. 30, 'at a
local, hospital, aged j 45. Survived
by a sister, Mrs. Lilly Wheeler of
St Helens, and a: brother; .Roberta
N: Benton of Castle "Rock, Wash,
also 'by. several nieces and neph- -j

ews.1" Announcement of funeral
later, by Rose Lawn funeral home. 1

Brownell 4.
In this city, March 30, Martha

M. Brownell, late resident of route
two,; Turner, agedi 68. Sister of
Sidney F. Browne! J of roue two,
Turner; aunt of j Finch Brownell
of Port i Lewis, ; Wash Dorothy
Brownell of Seatte Washv' and
Frank ll" Brownell of Portland.
Funeral . services i jw.1 1 be held
Thursday, April lj at 10:30 a.. m.
in- - the W, JT. --' Rigdon company
chapel with concluding services at
IOOF cemetery. Rev? S. Raynor
Smith will officiate. , I

Sale! 2-C- udivtanress Coffee Maker
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CIRCUIT COURT
Betty Louise Hart vs. William

James Hart; complaint for di- -!

v'orce alleging cruel and inhu
man treatment; married Septem
ber 22, 1940, at Las Vegas, Jevj

State industrial accident com- -!

mission vs. Dora Steinbock; or-- i

der of dismissal basiJ on stipu-- f

lation to effect case had been
fully settled. ,

Cleo Ida Wiley vs. Jesse James;
Wiley; motion for default, j Rex'
C. Ayers vs. Ford Converse and
others; motions to strike. ij

Marion Helsel Vandefbeck vdj
Antone Vanderbeck; motion for;
default. j

State industrial accident comH
mission vs. William J. Neuens;
satisfaction of judgment for suit)
of $28.66.

John W. Preston vs. state in-

dustrial accident commission and
J. H. Maden and J. B. Maden;
complaint in intervention of In-- I
tervenor J. H. Maden to effect
that J. H. Maden's sole relation
to wood and logging business of
J. B. Maden at time plaintiff was
injured in that employ wajs asja
mortgage holder and askiiig thai
complaint be dismissed as to him,

In matter of determination of
relative rights to use of waters
of North Santiam river and its
tributaries; exceptions in, behalf
of A. D. Gardner to findings and
order of determination o!f state
engineer pertaining to claim of
Oregon Pulp and Paper company,
Thomas Kay Woolen Mills com-
pany and City of Salem, which
would allow the three claimants
use of 254 second feet through
Salem canal and channels; of Mill
creek on grounds (1.) that claim-
ants have filed with state engi-nee- r

annual power claims limit-
ing and fixing their rights in the
south channel at 135 second feet
and capacity of all works installed
on said channel does not exceed
175 feet and that said claimants
have abandoned all rights that
once they may have had on the
north channel, (2.) that claim-
ants devote to beneficial use no
more than 175 - second feet of
North Santiam river, (3.) t)iat
they have not the necessary facil-
ities for conveying or using miore
than 175 feet of waters, and (4)
.that if more than 190 second feet
of water is flowed into ditch used
by claimants but property of ex-
ceptor it. would overflow! its
banks. Exception to claim of State
of Oregon on grounds that any
and all water diverted and used
by that claimant will not be avail-
able for use by exceptor and jex- -
ceptor will be deprived of use of
said waters, (2.) that claimant
initiated no right to the use! pf;

those waters in 1858 and any
claim it may have:is.onlysucha4
Oregon Pulp and Paper company
may have to divert waters of the
river, - which .quantity exceptor
declares, does not exceed 175 feet,
(3.) that claimant had previous-- ;

ly filed with the . state engipee
application , for , power , develop
ment for 160 second feet if jwf
ter and is thereby, estopped from
claiming any quantity ""in excess
of '. that amount and '.,(4.) Tth'at
claimant has not the facility beni
eficially to apply the '230 . second
feet allowed it to the develop
ment of power.. J V..4cvi
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" Layer upon loyer of long-fib-er felted cotton for pemMnent
resilience .1 . Genuine ACA ticking, as ued in best hotels. TUMBLERS

i ,.for durability . .' . Rolled edges
.. .0 mattress that will give really restful sleep I ,

MATCHING SPRING FOUNDATION. G779...$ 19.95
Sale
J1'flsti' - - J

COMBINATION END TABLE AND ' RECORIg CABINEtl Ceiling;
price. 19.95. Truly a decorator's delight 1 HoBls 6 record albums,:; tlie. Thirt and

clear. Double
: tMted. J4490. I

magazines, and large drawer. AH
finished in walnut. VsVUiU

. J ' ' .. - 1

HEAVY ASH THAT. Highly polished and lustrous-
ly beautiful! This square aiass asn tray e o' locks imported. JII09 SALE, TWO FOR l7f
4-P-C BOWL SET.j Ceiling price 39c. Clear alas

GUARANTEED CLOTHES HAMPER. Made of smooth white
mople with patented "Hawkey" -- weave, whjch fiiweS oreat
strength in every direction. 20xf3x25 inches Mgh. iftM
G3831. j SALE pl.XD
1tIC-I-N. FELT BASE MAT. A real boracin f&r protectici 'eaoinst '

SALE m9l Jm
i

Standard weight in

II

in sizes worn 3 y2 to a inches, ror m'x.nq r
and ether uses. J1261 JAI.fd.7Cundue wear before stove, sink, etc

attractive borderless patterns. G!Ocl
C RETRICERATOR irr. Criss-ero- st pattern,

eoch with cover. I Two 4x4-- . dishes stack ontop ot 48-i- n. container.
Jlbll-1- 1 - j SALE JCmm mn mi im

n at n

Vrtstwced'?Houjo Print

' Give More for Your Meneyt
. If yor Ration Beard pereiHs yo I9 bwy

new tires (and yo probably co tinder
the recent cbanaes). gt tna fioil
tires of Wslr Motorists for eor than Per

.Gallon
' ' h-- .quarter of century I lugged, Vk. -

1 i 1Seifleonina whits Ond cotV MStopping . TtuiEKTi uiAnia bit iar .
more "Miles per Potior". Iboa yo'd
kj;m.-Ai- k hr'lOW Mcm TODAY. P.

i
ors with storusriing hiding
and covenna ability. Be-,- 4-

cause at Titanium Dioxide. ,'

formula, ."WESTWOOO
SUPREME- - spreads fortrwr
with ItM point. Lasy to us.2 --Ycdi-: Guaranteed DATTERY
nco'nomy-Pc!- c 193Super rWired for tht long puff.

' qwicfc'r, Jos iooewf '
Two sixesr at" this low orke: 45
Cao or .51 - Plates, No. IC Cas...fofj
popular ears. V14I0-2- 0. . tj . ,

Wcshable, fade-Pro- of' PENH SUPREME MOTOR OIL SALE. d. Double ttH1d,
and Speciolly Filtered PENN SUPREME is eauai to :35c per

Y Oregon's Safety Financial Responslbility-bi- ll

iJe7 LaW ; fa effective Jane i..- T . T;
The driver of any kntomobilei involved In an accident must,
within lt days, file with the Secretary of -- State evidence of
financial responsibility f $ 1 1,000; "Automobile Insurance is

.ithe answer. ,.;LV.H 1--
i :; iX'-'- .'"' -- ' J v ""'.i,:

for a small room tn
of ,15 new patterns.' Quart CMs! Far safety m olt tamperaturM, use this 109 servog edge makes

easy.. - - . -Pennsytvoiva oil. IFederot I ax mchjded tnpriftt, .

' ALLOH IN YOUR CAN ; ;h 3ALI

BRAKE FLUID. High quolity rVetvet Stops you Safety and
. smoothly. Mixes with other brake

Don't be caught shirt. Insnr
as $14 per year.

chuck '
. i!!

QUALITY WASHABLE,
-- PROOF "ECONOMY. PAK"
far a smalt room, Especiafly k Mdwigns ond colors. ' SI

10- -. wtight. . T
.a a - . ' - m v r i

WIZAXDl

4 :W5Plates. 'Mo.
EXCHANCI

IT' f . FneugH
woiipocer
your choice
Fteodyftrim

72c . hanging

- SUPER.
fluids, -

.SALS, PIHT 35c FADE
Cnougrt

. high-Styl- ed

txtroiheavy,
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AS Merchefuflse Seaftct Shxfc ea 6 Head. We
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INSURANCE:
Oregon's Largest Vpstaie 'Agency' . phone 7177

.
j .

U A--
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Sclera and
123 IL Commercial

MarshSeld f
Salem Dial 44C3


